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List each of the recommendations made by the Curriculum Committee. Then respond with action that has been taken or action to be taken. Please give approximate dates of implementation(s).  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee=s Recommendation/Suggestion</th>
<th>Response Action w/Dates of Implementation</th>
<th>Date Action Implemented</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Director will work with classroom scheduling, facilities maintenance, to either redesign or relocate process technology courses for the Fall 2010.</td>
<td>Currently using GAB 137 as our main classroom/lab, also using GAB 138, GAB 139 &amp; GAB 106 as lecture classrooms. Future plans include a New Industrial/Process building, to be completed in the Fall 2010, for Spring 2011 Classes. It will have one classroom/lab and one lecture classroom, and we will still have some classes in GAB.</td>
<td>August 23, 2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Program Director is working on a grant for new equipment and revising current budget purchases, submitted November 4, 2009 with a reply expected by Dec. 19, 2009. | Grant was approved and the equipment (H.O.T. Unit) has been received. Items delayed in the 2009-2010 budgets were moved to the 2010-2011 budgets and approved. A process exchanger trainer was purchased with Perkin funds and the Delta-V remote operation of the H.O.T. Unit is also being purchased with Perkins funds. | H.O.T. Unit received July 2010. Process exchanger trainer received June 2010. |
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